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Groctric'Tobxccos, Cigars
lc, 1c.

trgkewawa kearfMBwelaliBteffroserieeaaa'
tjbiimn M safe wa rasa In the xeller.

Asee4

mi in rawr
It turn ia Saaaeetiea with the ore. wbere a

mwtlr ef frees read aee piee are
' alwajri kept oa head.

FRESH OYSTERS
Oar feeUItieaJor haadllag tbli dm of rood

r the beet Is to aire ate a. call, at
Jfehst.wId.Uaw. j .0VERLEE8,

ED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAH, Prop.
DEALER IN

FLOUR. FEED
fen. Meal. Bran Chopped Fcetaat--

GROCERIES,

Vifit tbeHedaa4 Oreccrr. Foed aadPw
T5ioB eeere whet jww wea npptioe fur bub er
bwat. '

lllghct market price ia cah palp fnr grain
All kinds efcotintry produce taken fa exrbange
forgwd. tloodi delivered to ell rarti of towo
(re ff charge- -

Sure evtb ef Reed' Plow Faeiorr.

red Cloud, Nebraska.

Moon i Cailender,
. )dealers ts

General Merchandise,

Dry !,
Grneerle

Ifaoto & Shoes
HATS AM CAM,

Drags, Bfedleiiie,
Oil Tarnishes,

Paints "Etc.
LAS5WARE, QUEENSWARE,

HAEDWAEE &EARNESS
ETC, ETC., ETC.

A ftill line of every tlunj; kopt in aRcn-?r- al

store, at tlic lowest CAfJiMuas.

Rwpcetfullr,

ICooxl & Cailender.
jOWLES; NEBRASKA.

BE 8HERER,
- Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.
--TAM BIXLn V

Drugs. Medicines.
Paints. Oils

. and
A full supply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHAPES, WICKS,
COMBS BRUSnES-iG- .

ruirnoago (olteited aad thankfully received.
4jeFrefcriiUoas carefully eompotiBded'ww.

One door south of Gatbcr's 6torc,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

u. x,. tinker,
(duoMW to O. A. Brown)

DEALER IS

Parlor, Bedroom
ASD KITCHEN

FURNITURE,
Brackets Chromos,

HP-ictur-e Frames,

Mattresses, Etc.
Office 'alwaV on band aad triairaed mnrhort

etke. iTioe aa low any is tbe Valley.
Bepakriac ut all klada dose proatp'ly sad,

Satia&etorr;
Burial Robes furnished at rwaecnalilo

rated.
RED CLOUD, ... NEF.

Harness Shop,
BY

J. L. MILLER,
:Xeee coatUatlr oa band a fall Liae of

HARNESS, COLLARS, SADDLE3,
f3 HORSE-BLANKE- TS,

VHIP8, COMBS, BRUSHES,

i ; HARNESS OIL,

AniTevcrytriing usually kept in & first-t- ,
- class shop.

iWBOORS KORTH OF THE BAXat.
Sait

VWmH Oftta Fries rait St BiM
nt ros.

i
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I'orTour
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THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

1. V- - Tissc TaWe.
Takiag fct EHD.lar. Oct. 17. 1SS0.

Eastward ParrrBger leaw.
amvr.

Freight Weeee.
erriref- -

WMtward A eeoav .9 :0 a. tn.
arriri-- .. 5 jSO p. a.

IASTKKN DIVInlO.V
Eaitward Ae. "hurt, S.B." arriraa, 6b.b.

Trsraa aky exeettt SdBv
O. W. irKaKBc A. E. TnxrtALta.

Saaarlateadeat. Gb1. Maaager.

M.E. CHURCH.
Br ?.. at 10 a. as., and praachlcaby tit Pu-torerc- rr

tabkath aioralac aad cveaisg.
Prayer Beetle rrrr Tkarrday erealar

All are cordially larUed.

Soon be time to go fishing.

Miner Bros, cell Superior flour.

Kanlass Kolorcd Kombination.
Last Friday was "all fool's day."
Seeding is rather late this spring.
Business was brisk last Saturday.

Roby its selling Lautcrbach's bread.
Clioice, earlv, seed PoUtoos at

Roby's.
Prairie schooners arc becoming

plenty.
Clothing 'til you can't reet, at J. G.

:PottrV.
Live hogs are worth $4.25 in this

market.
Look out for Kanlass Kolored Kom-

bination.
Shipping tags can be iad at the

Chief officer

Fanners hare commenced their
spring work.

Prepare for prairie fires and guard
against them.

Farms for sale or rent, inquire at
the Chief office. " .

Lime, Lath, Hair.and Plaster at the
Chicago lumber yard. w2

Roby has received Garden Seeds in
bulk and in papers.

A mail agent has been put on the
Hardy branch of the B. dc M.

Goods must bo eold. Call at John
G. Potter's and get bargains.

Building material of all kinds at the
Chicago lumberyard, cheap.

Kanlasa' Kolorcd Kombination at
the court house Friday night.

These bright sunny days-- brings out
the xnnkes and the store box loafers.

Tho assessor will soon put in an ap-

pearance about time to b'e- - awfully
poor.

The hens have abandoned the strike
and eggs are consequently plenty and-cheap- .

-

The lightening roil fiends will soon
gird up their loins for tho summer
campaign.

Roby has ordered a supply of the
celebrated Washburn superlative
flour, the best flour made in the U. S.

Dr. Kendall's "horse books" for sale
al the CniEr office at 25 cents
apiece.

The best assortment of doors and
window in the Republican valley,
at Puitt & Frees.

The nights will soon be warm
enough for the spoony young folks to
swing on the gate.

Last Tuesday was the second "fool's
day" for this month the "fools" wan-
ted the town offices.

Webster street should bo ditched
and" graded. Let the new town coun-
cil take hold of the matter.

The streets of this town should be.
lined with shade trees. It would en-

hance the value of property.
The passenger train from the east is

always late now, somtimes it does
not arrive until after midnight.

A copy of the Minden Kearney Co.,
Bee is received. It is a newsy sheet
and is edited by Miss X. A-O-

lds.

Read the advertisements in the
Chief and. patronizo the merchants
who haaig-oH-t tlieir shinglo there.

Never do to-da-y what you can put
off. until tomorrow and vou will'
always Kusk your corn in the spring.

Notwitlistanding the unusually hard
winter, stock in this section has come
out in good shape, as a general thing.

About this time in the year the agri-

cultural implement man wazeth elo-
quent and giveth the tiller of tho soil
an abundance of chin music

A German lately married says: "It
vasjoostso easy as a necdU could
valk oud mit a camel's eye, as to- - get
der bchindt vord mit a womans."

Sugar making: time-ha- s arrived.. Mr.
Wilson, residing on the sontH-- side of
the river has made sugar already this
spring, from-th- e sap of tho box-eld- er

tree.
The cloth peddlers arc said to be

working their swindle in defferent
parts of the etate -l-ook out "for them,
and when yportunity offers, give
V?em the bounced .

. Tke temperance folks did not take
much interest in the town election.
b4 now it is over, it-wi- ll be kt erdcr
for them to reproach each other.
Twas ever thus.
-- That this country will be blessed
with goodrcropa the-comin- season, is
a moral certainty ; you can bet on it
with the sam christian confidence
that you can on fear aces.

.;So little interest was rnanifestd in
the town election last Theaday that
there came riearbcing iio election at
all. Evidently the office of town trus
tee is not much sought after. ,

In the late reviaionof the New Tea
taant "Hadea" ia substituted fat
tb wort hlL Now if they would
amAeUtute "I-- lr the word devil,
ike work would-b- e capltc.

yeubscriocrendlmgTxsJbor xscw
names sndix dollars will receive, a
mil year's credit 6u their own subscrip
tion- - By getting four iiew-- suscriber

10 CHiKr a v year'
j--- .:c;! t"": z . MHd

rzuGsux, ramov.
Mr. A. P. Cook w a mv
Hr.8.Q.9milkbmhmm

busine) for several days.
Mr. O.McCall aided oa financially

and gave tw a social chat last Satar-da- y.

Rev. J. F. Kuhlmnn of Nebraska
City, preached at the M. E. Church
lat Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Bcacham and E. E. Rogers
ofThomasville, were callers at these
headquarters last Monday.

Mr. Jofcn Sabin, of Guide Rock was
among those who called to renew
their subscription last week.

Rev. Geo. O. Yeiscr will preach at
the Congregational church next Sab-

bath; morning and evening.
Mr. O.'A. Rtuwell, a legal light frowi

the state of Ohio, has located here in
the practice of his profession.

M. R. Bentley, we are glad to say, is
slowly convalescing. He has had a
long and severe speJ of sicknew".

W. W. Hoye left this morning,
having, obtained a situation with
Jones & 31agceat Creston Iowa.

Mr. Geo. E. Coon, of Silver Cliff,
Colorado, can't do without the Chief,
he says, and consequently renews bis
subscription.

It was expected that Rev. J. M.
Pryse would return from Blue 8prings
this week to apend a few days with his
family, but we have not learned of his
arrival.

Mr. C. C Coon was a pleasant caller
at these headquarters last Tuesday.
He thinks that the present season will
be a favorable one for the cultivation
of the water melon.

Mr. E. C. Vanaukcn, living in the
north part of town, dosen't proposo to
be behind in the matter of improve-
ments, he will soon have completed
and ready for occupancy a fine new
residence.

Mr. D. S. Coombs has recently com-

pleted a very neat little cottage in the
north-we- st part of town. We are not
at liberty to give the name of the for-

tunate young lady who will soon be
its mistress.

Mrs. Fowlcrhaajust received from
Chicago a large stock of the latest and
most stylish millinery goods. Ladies
will do well to call on her as a first
class trimmer, is alwaj-- 8 in attendance,
and satisfaction is assured.

We have but little use for money,
and we have no desire to hoard up
wealth, but we would be glad if a few
of our subscribers whose subscription
accounts have been running for two
or three years, would come in send
settle for the same.

Ve have received, through the.
courtesy of a former employe, Johnny
Keppler, we suppose, a copy of the
lows city Post, a Germau paper, prin-
ted entirely in Gennan. We have
obtained a world of valuable informa-
tion by the perusal of said paper.

The Plattsmouth Enterprise, under
the management of H. M. Bushncll,
is, in our opinion, as good a paper as
that town has ever had. By tho way,
Deacon, have the girls put sand burrs
in your bed Bincc the good old days
when "you and I were young."

An exchange says that one of the
strangest features of human nature is
that a pious man will declare on his
knees that he is the chief of sinners,
and has nothing good in him, and
then get up and brand the man as a
liar who corroborates these fervent
statesmenta.

Thero ase entirely too many dogs in
this town Hot weather will soon be
here and with its advent we may look
for the appearance of rabbid dogs.
We fear that we may bo called upon
to chronicle the death of some of our
citizens from hydraphobia this sum-
mer if the worthless curs are not
thinned out.

McKanlass' Colored Combination
will give an exhibition at the court
house next Friday night. From what
we have been able to learn of this
company wo feel justified in 'saying
that thoso who arc so fortunate as to
be present on that occasion will be
well entertained. Don't forget the
date; Friday evening April. 8th.

m

Information wanted: Patrick Gil-ro- y,

who was killed in the land slide
in the B. fc M. cut between Platts-
mouth and Lincoln. He baa av sitter.,
married it is presumed, in eastern
Nebraska or western Iowa. Any in-

formation respecting her will bo thank-full- y

received by Captain J. O'Jtoarke,
administrator, Plattsmouth, Nebras--

We have received the report of. the
Nebraska Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
There have been, in the paai two
years, pupihv 56 males and 40 fe
males. At present the number is 74.
There have been no deaths and has
little sickness. There, is a printing
office in the Asylum in which teavWya
are learning the printing tmefa,
from which is nubliebeal the
Journal, a semi-monthl- y paperi
Eight boya are learfti&f the carpenter
trade--. These boys have eameelfwlO
tuning, the past yeml The Girls are
taBi4 housework glain sewing uid
dressmaking. All Uowam far the
iratiUrtion w Toie W the-aifk- . .'that
seems to be one of the moat ueeJul a
well aa the best managed inateratioaB ef
the state. - It is located at Oaiaha.
CUizeta of the state are admitted freav
Theapplicaatfbr admieiidu must be
of good moral habits, between the age
of sevea 'and twcBtyycof sowi
mind, awt free from .oofiaaiovai mKh
ease, rersoew fitWyaMfer'erector
may be admitted at the 'discretion, lifl
'"--

o
'i:i--ri-f-

-- "

4B8P " '

Women's CdumiL
Taleaai a keel a t fee aNeaaaafBBeaay. aad the aft a. m

IraratteBMatoaaeMlataatiefveafea faay qaaeetee ef aatareet la tae aea. 'The ed Iter
wuHMMrviUHtMid aiewefT reaaeaaieteferaajtlBBuraSHr ka tkla eataamr for tke yiewa aad UUaa f eemeaMB-daaf- a.

tethtimTraft fmtlm.

Before I addre the meeting a I
have been called upon to do I should
like to hear a good argument against
women suffrage, then I could rebut it,
but at present and from my Hand
point, I cannot see why any one
should oppose eo jmt a proceeding.

I suppose there are men who have
boen'educated from their youth up, to
consider women 0 inferior beings, not
knowing what is best for thezn, only
as they are informed by the superior
fax. It will be hard for them even to
think of women as equal to them and
probably they will never do anything
to cause them to become so. But
such men are few, they are old fojry-h- h,

they have not kept up with the
times. One objection that some men
bring forward is, that the women do
not want the ballot They do want
it, they need it, and the nation needs
that they should have it, and I hope
Nebraska will do herself the honor of
being the first state to give women
the ballot. Many more will come to
the state than will leave it on that ac-

count. There may be some women
who will aay they do not want to vote,
they have been taught that it is un-
ladylike, and will be a disgrace to
them, and the teaching has been kept
up by tyranical brothers and hus-
bands, 'till they believe it. But if
there is any doubt of this desire for
the ballot, a good plan yold be to
leave it to them, let them vote on it.
Their cause would be safe in their own
hands.

Tho best, the most cultured
and refined women in this state are
working for it, and I believe the ma-
jority of the educated men are begin-in- g

to see the justice of it
Why ! An ignorant, indigent Irish-

man, who has only.been in this coun-
try a few, months, is of more impor-
tance politicly, than the best educated,
most wealthy woman in the state,
just on account of his sex.

The women who own property, in
their own name, have the same j injus-
tice met out to them, that caused th e
Revolutionary war that is,, taxation
without representation.

A property qualification for voters
of both sexes would be more just than
the present state of things.

Another objection that I have heard
is, that it would be of no use, every
woman would vote the same as her
husband or father did, and tho result
would be the same. I claim that it
is not so, the majority of women of
this day and age, have ideas of their
own and do not depend upon the men
of the family for their principles, and
would be more concientious about vo-

ting, than the average man, and they
would inform themselves more thor-
oughly on such subjects, if it would be
of use to them.

Women's refining influence is need-
ed in politics, also her concientious-nes- s.

Tcraperencc workers realize
this and will do what they can to pro-
cure it.

I think we can safely count on
being ablo to help elect the next legis-
lature. v

It is a mystery to me that men fear
this woman's suffrage so much, they
talk about its being a horror and
about being driven from the country
by it.

A society has been formed in Grand
Islaud to oppose that and high
license, they give a reason for oppos-
ing high license, but none for the suf-
frage question.

It has always been conceded that
a woman is the better-hal- f. Now why
is it they are so afraid of the ballot in
her hands? Don't be afraid gentle-
men, it will not mako us so very
vicious, only we may not feel very
good towards those who work and
vote against us, therefore it will be for
your interest to do what you can for it.

I advise young ladies not to smiie
on gentlemen, who oppose it I also
advise all gentlemen who have future
political aspirations, to look well to
their ways aud work for it with all
their might.

We shall gratefully remember our
"representatives who voted for it, as
also all those who worked so faithfully
for it in the last legislature.

Probably I shall find more to aay on
this subject in the future.

Betsey.
m

Just received a car load of Wieb
Goodg; also a car load of Newton
Road and Spkixg Wagoxs, at

SPAKOGLE & FfJKK's.

We hear that a shooting matinee
camooff last Saturday over in Smith
Co., Kansas, in which one of tho par-
ticipants was badly wounded. We did
not learn the names of the parties en-

gaged in the row.

A Farm to Kent!
Of 150 acres, with good stone house
16x28, one story high. Most of the
land is in a good state of cultivation.

, Also one brood mare for sale on
time. Apply to

D. S. Helvebk,
Seven miles south-we- st of Red Cloud,
Nebraska. 19-m- 5

:

1C0VE7 TO LOAN!
. Money to prove up with on fanal re-tei- pt,

or on deeded land at S per cent.,
ana 1-- 62 per cent, commission, or at
straight 10 per" cent xto commission.

Jso. S. WrxLoox.
Oatea-neg-t door to Chief omce. 30tf

''Standees on the platform waiting
for the caw," one-- wintry night, was
how he cooght x severe cold. One
bottle of Dr. Marshall's Xung Syrup
cured fc'uu- -,

HatsJt Caps, Boots k. Shoes and
every thing else you need; at rock
fcciicm price, at J: G. Potter's.

v wntTu eomr max or ow

Cocoso Catis, Akoota, Mar. U, JgSl.
Ed. Chief. Thinking that your

readers would like to hear from thia.
the soutb-we(- ni portion of this rrrat
American Republic, with a daacriv- -

Uon of the country past through, its
people, their mode of living Ac

Having loft Red Cloud Jan., 2Jth,
via RiJtt Pacific Junction, where
after a delay of five hours, we took
the K. C. St Joe L C. B. which lamia
us in Kansas City at 5 a. m. next
morning ; at 9:35, wo board the A. T.
fc S. F. for the wt, which lands us in
Albuquerque N. M. at 3 a. m. Sunday,
Jan. 30.

While passing through- - Kan.
we saw some very fine country in the
eastern part; along the Kaw river
we saw the finest timber that we have
seen west of tbe Big Muddy.

After leavieg Lawerance we strike
the prairie, and believing ourselves to
be a judge of a prairie country, we
must say that the central portion of
Kan., ia the finest looking country
that it hat ever been our good fortune
to behold; the farmers premises
apeak of thriftness, having seen some
very fine orchards, hedges and highly
cultivated fields At Great Bend on
the Kaw River we struck the cattle
range, the cattle lookeM as though
they had gone in'vcry poor, all along
the line of the road we saw large
bunches that had died from tho effects
of short pasturage and severe storms.

We saw nothing of any historical
note until we reached Las Auimas
Colorado, where we see Fort Lyon,
situated on a very beautiful plateau,
on the north bank of tho Arkansas
river and garrisoned by a detachment
of the 6th U. S. Infantry.

At La Junta Junction (La Hunta)
Col., we branch off for Sante Fe,
Southern New Mexico and Arizona,
after a run of 82 miles we reach Trini-
dad, a Mexican town at the base of
Ratoon Mountain, where a second
Engine is attached to the rear of our
Pulman to help us over the mountain,
the first six miles eigthcr way from
the top of the mountain has a grade of
187 feet to the mile, whilo at the top
the train passes through a tunnel 2,700
feet long, which enveloped us in total
darkness, ourselves enjoying the
luxury of tho smoking car, did not
have an opportunity to make love to,
or embrace any of our angelical trav-
eling companions.

The mountain scenery is not as
beautiful as fancy had painted it to
my minds eye, the gulches, gorges,
rocks and rills and mountain pine,
draws quite a contrast to old Nebras-
ka's beautiful landscape ; a full and
correct discription of this romantic
country would test the mental powers
of a genus. I leave a more graphic
discription to you or some other cel-

ebrated person that may wander thia
way.

TBE MEXICANS AND THEIR HOUSES.

The Mexicans are as a general thin g
a dirty indolent set of beings, and I
should judge that the lower class were
several grades below Nebraska Indi-
ans. Their occupation in winter seems
to be to pack in small packs of Pinor
on their burro's which they sell for 25
cents and spend the money for poor
whiskey. I believe the Mexican and
b'urro to bo closely allied to each
other, as one seems to bo about as am-
bitious as the other, the burro is a
small animal of the Jack specie, and
for a more accurate discription, would
say I should think him to be a cross
between Squire Harvey's littlo white
mule, and a jack rabbit

Mexicans all live in adobe houses,
built on the same principal of the sod
houses of Nebraska, covered with dirt
and plastered with adobe; I judge
them to be more tidy and a better
house than the sod. All Mexicans
little and big, old and young sleep on
the ground.

JUSTICE IN MEXICO.

The next day after my arrival at
Albuquerqne thrco Mexicans some
of the murderers of Col. Potter of the
geological survey was arrested, one of
them confessed that on the 5th day of
last October five of them met Potter in
tbe Zandia mountains 18 miles cast of
Albuquerque, he made some inquiries
in regard to the road, they misdirected
him, and by a short cut they came in
ahead of him, and fired upon him
from an ambush, killed him and his
horse, robbed and burned his body. On
Jan. 3 1st, three of the was brought
into Albuquerque and lodged in jail,
that night about 40 men took them
out ofjail and hung them. Now let us
draw a contrast between justice in
Nebraska and justice in New Mexico.
While in New Mexico three illiterate
half civilized beings are strangled to
death for the murder and burning of
one man, in Nebraska, Olive, with
refinement and wealth, invests t20,000
in the Supreme Court and goes scot
free, so much for civilized Nebraska
and uncivilized New Mexico. Let
your readers be the judge which is
the best way to dispose of man
burners.

Now, Mr. Editor, if this article does
not find an ignominious death in the
waste basket, at some future time I
may write something concerning Ari-

zona. Respectfully,
D. G. Hakvet.

To Horsemen.
The attention of parties owning

horses and Jacks is called to the fact
thai the Chief o&ce is well supplied
with appropriate cuts and well prepar-f- b

do printing in this line on the short-

est notice aad at the lowest figures.
Notes especially gotten, up for your
business caaalscber bad at the Chief
office cheap. Callotv us before you
place yoar orders.

No apples superior tar those sold by
Putnam splecded for eating-o- r cook-ia- g

Bottom figures given.

SAMPL GABBER,
--MiUItt-

Or ts mn

GrmcericM

BOOT B flOEft

Hats, Caps. &
aVafy Mmdt Clothing

Wt fctvt tfea Urfttt

Stock ia th! Vailsy aa. will

aft It aaitrtaltJ.
Give us a call, one and alL

Sam'l Carber.
Bed ! arete.

arctici ioriAC2i2s.
!(! U kroby eU. thtt I ',) gMia,3lMrtwho jy a..ir t ,f(r tkmttMcaddtM tor uhrti f U uarr rKbooL of W.Uur roatiy. i RdClced oa tk Cr.t S.taruv iB lh, ,lit

tfbrVfrT nl " XottwWr. Al
ob tke art atardar ia th Bitk ut

aaiiary. April. July anJ Otti.hn. At (laUtok ea tbe lirt bturdjr ib wuatae tJaerck. Jeae. SrUatt aoj !tnUr.KxaaiUailwu U coanavar at i Mk x.u.
A. A. Vnr a.

Ceaaty Sapcrinttedfni efpubu InitrnclJea

CROWN!
Not tho Crown of Kings, nor the

Crown of Glory, but the Crawtt Sewing
Machine, the latest and best machines
in the murket, it will pay you to call at
the Post-Offic- c and see it before you
purchase! For Sale by M. B. McNitt.

OSAGE ORANGE SEED.
Mitchell it Morhart have for sale a

supply of osagc seed at a very reasona-
ble price. Those who contemplate
growing a hedge should give them a
call. 26tf

Large bottles, good medicine, is the
reputation of Dr. Marshall's Lun
Syrup. It cures coughs aud cold-quickl- y.

The price is only twenty
five and 50 cents a bottle.

Durham Stock!
The Fine Durham Bull,

"ANDREW JOHHSON"
Owned by J. M. Fisher, is ofijjired for

sale. "A ml row Johnson" will be three
years old the 25 of May, his pedigree is
registered in the Hostou herd book and
can be seen by calling on Stephen
Bayles at the Fisher farm, one mile
east of Cowlcs, Neb. 3-l-

Attniioa Bnidirs of Eorsis !

Tho fine Stallion known as "Tom"
the property of David Boesch will
stand for marcs the present season at
the following rates, viz: 18 to insure
single marc;two marcs, 15 more
than two by the samo owner, f7 each.
For the season 16; Single service, $4.

Will stnnd at Red Cloud on Friday
and Saturday of each wck; at Guide
Rock, Mondays and Tuesdays of each
week, and at Amboy Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

TOM 99

Is a fine horse, being of Perchcron-Canadia- n

and Blucher-Morga-n stock,
beautiful dapple bay, sixteen hands
high, weight, 15HQ pounds.

JOHN BOE5CH,
34m3. Amboy, Neb.

HONEST FRED!
aluu, the Albright Hone.

3&m
Will stand this season at Red Cloud

at last year's rates, viz: $8.00 to insure
single marc; Two marcs $15.00; more
than two by the same owner, 7.00 each.
For the season, $5.00; single service,
$3.00.

This horse needs only to be known
to be admired. He has been acknowl-
edged by many good judges to be the
best

"ill tills if i Ism"
seen in this section. Weight, in flesh,
tuvtnAiinili Rjtantifiil Rav. Symmet
rical form, good life, high carriage and
best of all as kind as a kitten. His owner
also expects to stand a-- gooa Jack: wtin
him. Until further notice will te louna
at the Commercial bam.

D. LUTZ, Proprietor.

Blanks Y Blanks!!
A full line of State Journal Co's,

Blanks, (the standard blanks of the
state) are always kept for sale at the
Chief office, and at the same prices
that they are sold at in Lincoln and
Omaha. The following is a partial list
of blanks on hand:
.Warranty Deeds,

Mortgage Deedsv
Wttlc Mortcagor,

Search Warmsts,
Mechanics Lein,

Power of Attorney.
Hb of Sale.

QuitClaiaaDeds.
Summons (original,

Summons copy,
Appeal Undsrtakist,

Execution,
Order of Attaenssent.

AAdavit ofTecdor or Lessor,
Assignment of Mortgage,

Precipe;
fabpemas,

Notice of Constables Saley
Blank Receipt,

Blank Notes
Release ofMortgage;

Agreement for Warranty Deeds,
Complaint to keep tbe Peace,

c, atel, 4c.
And most all kinds of blanks used by
Notaries Public.

'the Proof of the

Pudding is in fhe

Eating."

You have only to call
on us and wc can easi

ly convince you that wc
do sell

HARDWARE

A little BELOW the
so-call- ed "Bed rock pri-

ces" advertised by other
firms.

Besley A, Perkins
2Jlalatr

The Jfott 5rfkt Kl7 4Mf4M It U earula la lu SVt J 4a i UUtr ,
Alo eirellMlfer & tth. rU trut t4

Trea Prcixs'. yayridsa.
Wa4kiMt8BlU. nwu. Je ! liaa.

Da. n. J. KaaDLLaCn.fu: kite trktlvvrttMBttnt af KJli apHa ir, 4
kkriag e TktaU M trfAr Um mluh kv4
been Iibi from pr( tkt tk(. f !
to yoa'er bottle r !. wakea ie tti ij
remor4 alt lamvacu aa4 Urf ( a4large rpllet from aaUtr r 4 tik raea
arU-ia- T o-- d aa lt. Taa WttUe

worth ta Ma ea aaaFJral Saltan.
KaapaetraUy Yar. 11. A. mV at SX

Xsaiall'i Sjarli Cars aaaaaa Seas.
Bakr4W Vl thm. 3S. Id,

R.J. ICBau.SCeOeu: I WA U ait
my ttitlta&Br la faror f jwr lratMa liJ-aia-at,

K4ir Sparta Cr la Va t t
13 I llba4 ea taa ic ai rrij4 er nat
limb at th ka Jsiat 1 tt laata aa4 at
Ua4 taftVrad tha avat icrariaUe aaia. 1

nr a haaJaJca ea it far mrrr a rear. a4trirJ u ararrtblat ta mj rk. at U
tad eolhinc iu woali aiva aia eraiaeat
relief. Wko I ovrra-oriaJ-

. It M pain m
Tarrmack. Ia April 1T I ka t iklak I
hoold b a cripple far life; kt Lavtas eaata al

"ICetKlall' SraTin Care" tfcoaxkt I weal I try
it. I atJ oae tkirl f a bottle, aa--1 espariea-c- d

relief at ooe. lhajvaia lett we aa4 bat
Bot troubled bi iSaee, I feel eery crate!! Ie
oa and woull rmta.4 'Kealall'a tTla

Care to all wfco i3r llk iraliu er reaaia-lU- u.

You rt tralr.
tin. J. TocTeu.

XSUDALL S STATE? C32I.
It tare In lu effeats. mild Ib Iu Bailee aa It

do- Bot blUter. rt it U peaatratiee aad
to rrarb every deep teated pain or to re

any boay growth or olht r ealargeaieeta.
acb aa pavtii. tpltsta. ear, ralloo. aprelue,
walllaca8d any latsena a.l all ealarge-meat- a

of tba Joiatt or llabt, or far rbaaBtatiim
Id maa for aay parpoe fir wblth a llaaaaeal U,
uiJ for oib ur Uhl. itianow keowa to be
tbe bett tiaaacat for men aver uid. aeac
slid aad yet eeruis la iu effecu.

Seod addma for lllattraial Clrcolw wtiha
we tblak giea poeltUe proof of Iu rlrtaee.
No reaiedy baa ever mat witb eaeh anqaaJJled
rare to ear kaowledge. for beaat aa wall ae
ataa.

Price II. per bottle, er da bottle for IV. All
VrvftAv kare it or eaa eat It far yea. er It
will beaeat to any addraeaoa raeetet ef pti)

kaa aa,atfaaaa4ek.Stfeiea la. J.u XaapaLt. k Co.,lio.bergk yaJU. Vu
MIC IT eULBimZSTS.

Xsiasnl atitksnll ati'.arri!!!
Areyau aSUnrled at afekt and brkta ef rear

rrt by a tick cbild to rm and cfjia with tbe
eirnirUtiBgraincf cmnofleetkT If a. $4 al
once and eat a botilfMra. Winttewi aUatk-la- g

Hyrap. It will rdicre tke eor llMleiefer-e- r
lBKJia!eJy-dtr- n'i epea lu tkete Ie aa

aiHtake ebuat ft-- There it not a matker ea earth
wbo hie erer aied it. wk will aot tell yoaal
oace that it wtll regelate (be let welt, and glee
ret te the swelher. ae--l foUtfaad heallk to the
calls, eaeralieg like aagW. It ieperfeetly aafe
fo aia ia all catee. aad Heaaaat to (be iatte.ae4
It ike BfeaeriMlea ef n rtbe oMri aed beet
Jeaale ayieiae aad aareee ia Ike UaUaa
tutea. SetS errrywhera. nceauaberUa.

FINE CARRIAGES

AJeeJStSM Theat ta ewkbfBM itos
wvaaeoaaaer
XOUAT JJOY.

A CmbV ttixUn TV

4JJ tf. fapvH watt h
m trae . .

aMtf rtrt.f c 4 . Bjr Ct CHrVm 4 ikx !,.iv r ? ffi?si frt ftAs
f ia' wt Ms

t4 i itp t
- lift V i.4 -

? t f9fro Jr ! ?
ft- - rr4t- - V Vi, 4
it t t-- alKifc

MUX

CANNED FKt'nV,
khksh mem.

CRACKER CltKKaK,
OX.VNOFA UOfONM,

at x rwt ut or raCT

AtAi a rtar cut

lea
Where j can always

cl a nltct? dil of Ice Cwaiit during

eharv f lh Mit4tc pJronf i,
tetjufctfttllr aotwucd, F1rt Uh

ottlt uf Mitchell A Morhart'a.
Ran Ctottt, - Nvawuc

or ALL

roa Kaur euro iieUg.
For aare Uiajt a, thtrt efa remtmrr I

Sfaaaaaua at IOeteeehaila)ea
k ihvww to mttUoMa 4I rr e M I
- tmty Maa ritaiae ar taw raMetf eWl

a)WiU It la aaeHeieel
wr ;o e" ylea . Ha

klaMi. rf ry arAtkaajl
IA

Met ex tJatwtettt t wtibowl an eiwiaJ.
It aa wata t)al $m

I a T aea-a- kl ISa ffllntfr M BAtH aiMt tarxiHUn wpea
if , ttairwe4aiBt Uhmmm TrVeA avM

IJ trft arawUjr WtNkJr

I IliM.fae iw fB.diarfaJi'.Jk.'t . AW'aS4.ldw.t 1B fcaMiMr U wm fww w" f- w " a"""(r rwe

HjrUHtA KwrtV t llM4psVMti.. a - kS1i ee m u lul A dB tJ rf -- Aia aaaliew w pj m ww g wm w we 'w w we m ar "w w uw w -

;Uttt, ft lie aaarfyea
r,t A lMaMa Itotaa wr

! VJ li4 bUU MrwirtH Wli

wlUh arw1tlir rnrre ewtli aUutnta of
ti.a lit. MAX 1 U-- ll ea

Hlitnmallim, rvetilMgre, SlIBT
JlnlMli. ( otilrltl 2itte!t- - flwrna
aa a, t wie, UrMtl aelXpralit., r1ileuaH HM awtl

Ml -. f aTV, fw. tM
tutr9, taVcta. Sftttl .CIUMata
wt Mtila, wet Hrft.luittrtl rvry ftum mt aiirtwI U
eae. It tieala vllhl a--

furtlMi Ubvtb BJtTHa It turn
NnrlMa. hiflHHri IHifC 4lMta.

a'wuavJer, Bfrtee Mweea, ltf U- -I

tajeaaae, Vwwt IU, Btraw tea. NawJ
Hwllwer Horaa. rwfire. TV mm
er 1 1 a, Sw-aTl- Ttr, Miwaliai,M
Old toe. rtl U. rrilaa tweBBT w-- -

Xailat aVtyllavlxt
lATX jrtr XOSXT, vriat ft OwtfOigM tavt 71X01 III?

ISeanoaaUWawtwUlWywta

ITXwm.GaalXsaaser.

Samuel West

Tobacco, Clgmm,
C0S7ECTI0HERT.

Crsam FsUlsr

THE BEST

LINIMENTS

MEXICAN

MUST",NG

LINIMENT

t7Crjarz-amMJ- tl

tt atgfht mtA ewetjr wlr Uwai
lw nkl'k the aKayt"1' f tlaal
HCatila nA ( lan.t are llM. I

TtM BteaMem ttuttK t.tnttMewt
alwara rarre am! aevcr iltjpafciaJ
aau it ia, pofciurcj;--,

BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS!
702 XIX 01 IXiJT.

taw: THI
aweatiSatSS

i

AND ROAD WAGONS

Boftoa BicksMri Co,,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

tJete. 4k.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RT
Cblosf uia tfAt ffocWrhtkmUm4

GtfvfrexurfMtMaiyspw The rrtacte! CHWa af ftWf xwA Kfwn!ea Uftf ret-- 4. Its latwausi ttalas makm mm icmXihaa alU VtmlrmM

aSv 9 MmV FVaaaVQaakaaBBBBBaaBaBBatf "

aaYaJlaT9.1 w.1 ',t fjm A m 1 bV
w af C 'dMalallwwaaaTBaV 4eBmBTfaaBBBBBBBwat

??W WT 1 X W f - TK kS LMmkTW AmmWKr
a04 Cmf3rmmm9mmmkmmmmimJmTmM 'BwJJwbTV BaBBBBBBCalaAaaBBBBBBBBBBT

9&&J I? Haa CaaBBBBBBBT awBBwBSafcBV af BaaTaWsatyEW V aaaaaaPaaaaPaPJ TLaaaTaaTi

naaPwTB. T gaTlSaerT BT BBaataalBTBaaBaPaPJBaPewBpBB

aBBBBMat5y fvJaavBSgawTCB V

SflffhttaaTaJL t

uJSS'UtJLS' ""OW CAM. "

B AgaapJpMgBBBjaeaaBaaaLkaB Teaaa.aB
aawaaaWw J esaaaBBaaBaBW jbbj Baayay' Jmwm IS ISallBBw awBaS BaBBBaBBwBTaBaBaV flflawBaawaT tf aBeaaa

ear
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